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il o t a i items.
May and June—Fashion- decrees—are

to gel mul l led Hi.

The Oldest Woman's Club—The
broomstick.

Pio Nica.—Trips lo me woods aro now
In laoiiiou. 'lucre Lave been (juiie u
numocr ul pic mcs lateiy.

Good advice.—li you must chew to*
bucket uiub, lor iieuven s bake,
CIiUW Uluplugg, u la Llie liable esl.— Hit'
lings.

Tby It.— Wcoich suutl' sprinkled on
rose busUes will kill llie bugs. JSuw la
the lime lo make ’em sneeze.

’Scat.—A bluffed cat placed upon a
strawberry bed will, n is bald, Jrjguleu
awu,v liiebllds wnich destroy lUe Iruit.

Too Modest by Fak.—Tbo&e who
owe Ub lor suoaCilpllou <iic., and are 100
luoueai loculi uiouroliice, wU oblige us
bj remituug bj mail.

ItEGiSTitY .Law.—Township assessors
are
UabfooajcUt uuucl' me iee iouy law mid
leiUiu iUebmuasio lue Uouimibbioiier's
utlice uu or bcroie tins liiot ui July

Kuulimuu, Casnier o t the
Second xNuuoUal jjuua ol i>icunuiiica-
bui’g, iiua Ucuu CumpcneU, lu uu
IJIiCUCC Ui 111 iICUItU, LU i«JSJ

0 U mat posi-
tion.

Barn Burned,—On tiunduy night
the SkLj, uu., M. liuaoa Uain, ucui

-\oilh wuo set uu
tire mia destroyed.

John H. Criswell ia rapidly push-
ing IoIWUIU lue VVUlli uu ilia now vvuie-

Uuu&u. 'ine luaieimi is uneuoy on Lue

gi'-UliU, UUU lire iuaouilo Will euiuUiOUCO

luu louiiiiailwii Wails lOltiiWilli,—o/n/>-
pmusoiuy

Defunct.—Base bull is almost defunct
LlUo&i.aouu, uuU Hie illlie Vilanty Icit in

spasmodic uuu confined .puuc puily u
junior organizauous, Like otuer iu»u-
tunablespurts, 1L iiua Uuu its uuu uj

appeared,

SQUIRRELS,— i'liuao wuo go to the
woods- lor game sUouid bear in miuU turn
the .New U.oue JLuw Juibnia tne killing
of gray tqnnieis Horn Lue nisi ol Janua-
ry lo Uie fiist ol August. ‘•Bundle”
.must uuL be Harmed |wr ivvo moulds yet.

town-, us fat as we can learn,
was never healthier than at present.—
Let our streets ami alleys be kept scru-
pulously mean and free from lllili and
garbage, and wc have uomh.g id leur in
the coming summer.

JUST1 The Hhippensburg Sentinel build-
ing is now receiving the finishing touch
es. The building i-* three stories, and
the exterior is painted a.p easant purple
drab color, giving the wnole a iiau eliect

The Chops.—-The trowing wheatcrops are still everywhere reported lo be
exceedingly promising. The grass crop
ia springing uo rapidly, and the corn ami
oats are gathering up, and promising to
reward tile toii ol the husbandman. *

Exciting.—Considerable interest is
beginning to be manifested in local po-
litical eiieles just mnv. Tne question ol
" who is to be and'wim is unity be,’’is
being asked very frequently. Toall unx
ious ones we would jusl say, wait and
see.

Good Law.—By an edict of Lancaster
•coun ils, itinerant vagabonds vending
soap, worm medicine, tooMi wusliefi, and
all aorta ot stuff to kill or cure, are not
allowed to operate In the streets or the
squares, We ought to have a similar
oidiimuce here.

Paregoric Weddings. A ne\v st3’leof festivities elmracienzed as “pnreyork*
weiidiims" has lately come into vogue.—
litß'ead of tin, wooden, silver or golden
preseii e, Llie guests bring bottles of cat-nip tea, soothing syrup, paregorl *, era
dies, &c., <Sic. To come oil about the end
of the first year.

flow to Fa km.- Horace Greetey thinksthat if land cubivuted six inches deep is
worth SlOOper acre, it wonhl be worthSJ)O if mlliva ed twelve inches deep, andproper acre were it worked eighteen

Inches deep. He thinks the way for ufanmr to get rich is to dig lor it. It is
probulde that Horace is a better editorthan fa mer.

Our RoADs.—Ahmit fifty thousand
dolJarsexnendeJ upon the public rm.ds oi
this county would enhance the value ofreal estate more than triple that amount.Wouldn’t it he a good id. a to have eachtownship piue a mile ( r so of its pub'icroads . very year, instead of the tempo-‘ury repairs now made? By this meMi-0< ’ in a lew years, »ho entire countywould be snppded with passable roa< s,and the townships would he subject to"Ji t r ':“lt‘r exp, use than they imw are,■vniletlu. value or real estate would heconsiderably enhanced.

Worth Knowing.-Prof. Pollizare,o' * lorenee, bus hit upon a cure forooiuaiubullHu. It simply consists in
muing oiicu or twice around one's leg.oe going u, bed, a tllh| flt)Xib|e oo|Jp e j.re. long enough to reueh the floor.—

rtighteen somnambulists, treated in thissy mve breu either permanently ortenii'orurily cured. The Gazette Medina
fli.^

ell VVliich re P°|,fc* t*'o fact, suybcopper wire is known to dissipate1 i?ne io somnambulism and that thisJoimiHtunoßled the professor to have°urce to tliia remedy.

sine
EPB -!,rENOK DAY.-The3d t 4th, or

, A“ 11,0 Fourth of July fulls on""day, fils year, there is a diversity ofI'hiloii as to the day that should ho oh-rrved hy e Busiienslon of husiness and« Whpl'osaie destruction of fli-erra.-kera.Would be Improper to.eelebiato onv.l ,

~ ,,8,108 we “ r<? decidedly in la-"fonrervlng Hat unlay, the 3,1. ts'uii-
’evp..; i

“ ' lay “ f-eMt * H1" 1 will eirdile
Ilfs r .

*° rt‘ou l lßrute, so that the husl-
hitsrf 11B f,,llowt, ‘S.weeli will not helijterfcred with. Holidays h. the heeli.-
clerks

f
,

Weelt rell,ler mechanics,
J'«e l,t t !! ,

W
',’rlime '1 b’enerallyr i.ieo.n-

°u the ,1
Jual,<;B 1,1 their employers

ilrdou h« 1"r
.

tW° f,,11,,wiu IS- -Let Sat-hokept as aHoliday.

been found on i-bo fuiin of Mr.'KeiiJn-
nun Gross, in Manchester township,
near the Little Conowugo, and less than
one mile westoMjj vet pool, Ah,geologi-
cally speaking, this legion is not within
the limits of the coal loi*malion, we have
hut little confidence -tlyit any considera-
ble body of that mineral exists within
our borders.— York Gazette

Fruit Prospects. —The fruit prospects
have tint befeu materially blighted by
the recent storms, but the indications
are that there will he a lull uud heuilo-
lul ciop. Peaches, plums, apricots,
cherries, pears and gauges are quite
abundant ; the apple orchards are cov-
ered witn the promises of the season, and
our farmers are looking forward to juicy
cider presses as a reward, for their years
ol patient 1 Jabot and waiting;

BST* “ If nien or women could but find
the tabled fountain which is said to ro
store health, and strength, ami beauty,
with what eagerness they would rush to
drink its waters.” It is found in the S.
T.—lBoo—X. The sale of the Plantation
Bitters is without a prewdent in the his-
tory of the w« rid. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-resto-
rer ever Uncovered. It requires but a
single trial to’ understand t .is.
,
Magnolia Water.—Superior to thebest imported German Cologne, and

sold at hall the price.

Growing, Everything, at present,
Is growing most beautifully. The grass
and grain are hi usplendid condition and
the corn and potatoes, under (he influ-
ence of t e warm sun and rain, are rap-
idly springing upon the way to matuib
ly. Garden vegetables are running a
race with each other and are contesting
(heprivelege of,being first appropdaied
lo the uses of the table. We live in a
fruitful and healthful district, and if the
rain and storm ,do, aL limes, commit
ravages and threaten devustatlon, they
gt her lly leave enough behind them,
and to spare.

Cruelty to Animals.—The penalty
for \vunhmly or cruelly IU-treatlng,
over-loading, or otherwise abusing any
horse or other domestic animal, u* der
the act passed hy Uie lute Legislature
is a fine of not less than ten m r more,
than twenty dollars, for the first offence,
and not less than twenty nor more t an
fitly dollars for the second and every
subsequent ollence. One-half the fines
goes to the informant, and tho other
half to the county whertin the act is
committed." In case of refusal to pay the
line ami costs the offender h lo he c»ni-
nltted to the county prison, there lo re-,
imln until discharged by due course of

Appointments.—Tho following ap
•ointments have been mule hy Win,
Vim Lloyd, Collector of internal Reve-
ille, for this district:
Deputy Collector—Col. James A,

Stable, York.
U. S. Gaugers—Joseph Lauck, York,

ami Cupt. J. T. Zng, Carlisle.
U. Storekeepers—John Ffoiugcrt,

Landisbuig; Henry tieikel. Duncan’s
Island; M. P. Smyser, Lisburn ; Reu-
ben T. Starr, Lewisberry; James 11.
Kindig, York; John Welmer. York;
Adam D. Myers, Shrewsbury ; Thomas
Himes, M .rgaretta Furnace; Jomi Liv-
ingston, Mt. Wolf,

To Preserve Bouquets.—ln onedf our
exchanges we Hud the following direc-
tions for preserving bouquets,‘lint their
original freshness and beauty fora long
time. '

“ First sprinkle It lightly witli fresli
water. Then put it in a vessel cootaiu-
ing soapsuds; this will mitrity the mob
keeping Up- flowers as bright as new.—Take .he bouquet out of tiles.ids every
morning, and my it side-wavs the stalkentering llrst Inin the water; keep itthere a minute or two then lake it outami sprinkle the dowers lightly liv the
band .yvit.li water. Uepluee ifiii tlio soaii-
-nils uinl it will bloom as free us when
gathered. The snap ends hee l ehanuiiig
every three or four days. Bv observing
h. He rules strictly, u bnqnet can lie keptlieaulitnl for at least a month, ami win

last lunger iu a very passable state,”

TheSoldiers' Monument.—The erec-
tine oftile Soldiers' monument is to be
eommeneed soon. Tie stnue for tile
base have arrived and been unlo nled at
(lie putilic square. The monument will
he Incut ed in the Court House square.
It will be thirty feet diigh. and will stand'
upon a mound four feet high. Tile lime; '
three feet high and ten feet six inches'

inure, will bo of Gettysburg • granite
i’liis will be surmounted by a marble pe-
destal, containing tublels for, the names
if tlie fallen brave, with a c dumii of blue
Pennsylvania marble at eacli corner,
representing cannon. This Will be sur-
nonnted by a die containing the Ameri-
tau shield, and will support a circular

shall, widely will he capped hy a glnhe
surmounted diy an eagle. Thu shaft wil;
«onlain a representation of folded Hugs
surrounded by a'wreath of laurel, andwill he surrounded by a spiial bund con-

ing tile names ofthe battles in which
those, whose memory the monument
eommemnraies, took part. The excavu
non for llie foundation will lieeoinmeiic-

I immediately, and It iu expected ti a
ie base will be laid by cite 3rd of July.

Assessor’s Appointments.—The fol
lowing AsaistjurtrsJtssessiii'Hdiavo been ap-
pointed by the Assessoi of thikLiqlleuliui
District:

> Division One.—George Geiger, Pencil
bottom, York county, iu place of John
Fulton, removed..

Division Two.—Adam Klinefelter,
.Shrewsbury, York county, iu place of
Jus. H, Blusser, removed.

Division Three.—P. Henry Bitlinger,
Hanover, York county, place iu of D.
F. Melsiieimer, removed.

Division Four.—John K. Beard. Wind-
sor, York county, iu place of, Samuel I.
Zefgler, removed.

Division Five.—John P. Frick, York,
I place of J. T, Williams, removed.
Division Six.—Hugh W. MoCall,York,

i place of Henry Myers, removed.
D.vision Seven.—Julius Kister, New-

berry, York county, iu place of Adam
Blevera, removed.

Division Eight.—Henry C. Smyaer,
Dillaliurg, York county, In plane of Col.
Jumps Tin ton, removed.

Division Nine.—Win. B. Parker, C:u-
lisle, in place of Wm. Kennedy, re-
moved.

Division Ten.—Frederick K. Ployer,
Newville, in place of Muhlenberg Wil-
liams, removed.

Divisi- u Eleven—D.- K. Wagner,
Shippenshurg, in place of It. J. Colley]
lenmved. Ji

Division Twelve.—Robert Bryson,
West Fairvleiv, reappointed.

Division Thirteen.—Jnrin K. Shelbley.
81. omfleld, Perry county, in place ol
tieo, W. Zhui, removed.

Diid or ins Injuries.—William
Wyiv, engineer In.the Mt. Holly Paper
Mills, who was injund in ihcexph slon
of the steam boiler, on the morning of
May 28th, died on Friday, the Ith lust.
Deceased was ti member of Company
“A,” 7th llcgt. Pemui. Deserves, and
was wounded on the in Me
Ciclian’s campaign.

• Splendid STiiA\yuEiißißS —Our
friend So.omon W. Orlssinger,of Not th
Middleton township, has presented us
with two Ijpxcs of the linesl strawber-
ries we ever saw. They were of L he va-
riety know.n as the “ Agricultural.
Several of the largest measured respec-
tively four, four and a-hulf and live
inches in circumference; one weighed
over half an ounce, and seven of them
weighed a quarter of a pound. They
were sweeter than any we have, tasted
this year, and of a del elous flavor.

Mr. Giissinger is devoting hlsultentlon
to raising choice Iruils, grapes and her- ■ries, and Ids farm seems admirably
adapted to their production in a high
state of perfection. In a year or so, he
will bauble to siijxply the market with
the choicest varieties ofpeaches, gauges,
strawberries, grapes and other fruits.

Our friend Henry Kirns, Esq., of
Monroe, also sent us a box of delirious
strawberries, which lor size and flavor
were hard to beat. As a strawberry
eatlst, we are like Lhe ce !ehruted captain
Cuttle’s watch, ‘‘equalled tty few and ex-
celled by none,” un i if Harry Kuins had"
seen us placing ourselves outside of his
benies, he would doubtless have come to
the conclusion that ho hit us in a very j
tender spot. Duu'tdo it again. i

To All Whom it May Concern.—
Be it known Hint tho undersigned,
nmnufseturerof Mineral water,&c. tfce., in
in accordance wun Act of the Assembly,
approved the 20ih day of April, 853, has
filed in the office of Uie Secretary of the
Common wealth, the following de-crip-
(ion with the names and marks of the
bottles used by him lu his business.

MU Gross Maiked,
oil

A. H. Zniyier.
A. K. Zci^ler.

* Z OU tllO bullOtJl Wltll
rad paint.

tO Gross Marked,
lu “ “

IVConuay.
iM. Givpit*,

u 5 »»»*
’5'U -

* Geo. W. iinimli,
Ulusj Works.

.
.. Pin’in.

- Ally person retaining in their p isses
sion any of md I buttles after this notice,
will, if delected, be dealt with accordng
to.the provision ol said Actof Assemldy.

Caution. - The Ac’ ol 25th of April
1853. Imposes a fine of upon any per-
son who shall sell, dispose of, buy or
traffic in any bolt lea bo molted. ami reg-

iered, ami the penally will be enforced
all cases.

June 10, ISGO Gt A. K. Zeicler,

A New Market House.—We are no
aware wlmt bee.one ot theproject to raise
a company to build a new Market House,
butifithas failed, wo trust the borough
will take the matter in hippie ami put
up a snitrtble'bnildimr. We have one ol
the most beautiful public, squares to be
found in any town in the stale, and yei
it is disfigured hy one of the most un-
sightly Mai ket Houses lo be found any-
where. The present structure is not
only unsightly but inconvenient. In
inclement wea her both sellers amt Inv-
er* are exposed to the rain, dpst-or snow ;
ami lids too in niieol U)e l)c»f and inns
largely attended markets in this sectini
ol thecountry. It strikes us that a neu
closed building, with a public Dull or
tile second door, would not onlv lie i
great convenience to tlie entire comma
nitv, but would pay u handsome pcrcea-
luge on the investment. As it is now,

very rough winter weather many
the country people do not come In at nil;
while many of our town iudie-' who are
compelled to go to market to provide fin
theii families, lr.-q luntly contract seri-
ous illness by the exposure thev . re there
subjected to. We hope something will
be done before next winter.

JjADIes 1 Fasuions. —Black Grenadine
over black is alill much worn.

Belied mantillas of Thibet cloth are
the most stylish, wrappings for cool
days. Old Indies wear Thibet cloih
shawls widely faced with silk. Lahr
in the season grenadine shawls with
broad hems will bo worn.

A very pretty village street suit may
bn made of wnito linen apotttkl wit
pink It should ho a simple gored
short di-ess and ’Helm, trimmed with n
ruffle headed by a putt’. A sash'should
i>« ridded'or a .pulled popluin. The
other stsh is railed Japanese linen. Jt
is too wiry and still' to be made will
two skirts ami basque, A single skir
and Uou Parasol easaqup, willi jileutei

utiles, bound with blaek or wuite bin
will make it stylish mid service

idy renders may thunk in.fora pat
tern fur a garter made of black silk
elastic cord, blue fleecy wool, blue silk
ribbon, four-lifths of an inch wide. It
s doubtless very pretty, but lam- the
mischief aro wo to know that it is
fashionable. It would be wrong- to in-
quire, inuuh worse to attempt to ascer-
tain in any other method; and yet-
“ fearfully and , wonderfully wo are
made,” and Unit the milliner knoweth
right well. We are told, however that
the garter in question is composed . i f
four pieces of flat black silk elastic,
folded in half their width, and darned
closely with fleecy wool. Draw the
wool alternately once Hoove and once
underneath ' Two elastic cords. The
garter is then sewn together; the seam
is hidden under a rosoito of blue silk
ribbon. Instead of darning the elastic
they can bo joinedon to oqe another by
button hole loops of fleecy wind.

The foundation for u screen is merely
a framework of wood covered with thin
canvass sized, which can be done by
any carpenter. A useful ■ size ‘for a
small room is three leaves of four feet
eight inches by two feet three inches ;

fur a laj-ge room of good height, six leet
by three feet will bp found in suitable
propi rtion.

BSfThc penalty for wantonly or.oru-'
elly ill-treating, over loadim., or olher-
wiae abusing anv horsn or other domes-
tic animal, under the act pa-sod by toe
late Legislature, is a Hue .of nnt less
•thnn ten nor inure than twenty dolluis
for tlx* first offence, ami not less .limn
twenty nor more than fifty dollars for
the second and every subsequent of-
fence. One-half the line goes to the in-
formant, nod the other half In the coun-
ty wherein the net was committed. In
case of refusal to payjdip lino and costs
the offender is In he com muted to the
county prison, there to remain until
discharged ny due course of law.

J... A. Peters, A._M-,
Professor in Wesli.oielund coilege,~w'ni
piea .di in the Itefi-nmd chinch, Carlisle,
on n xt Sabbath morning and < veiling.

silk,
able.

jjgy ic ti, e ,i UI„sfliMion i
(Ibfourut'fil,' fur |||

liniiliice llienn
'{V lh,-in j,m.
fill hnve not, an,)I! 1 ' 11 .vmins use .Sewar.r.

first Is q,.e " ew in

: dy Hf>tsnn<l is a town 1 Pennsylvania.
I Jlunl in a part of tree.
|riM w,l(*le Is u lnstitution with
S-.i)3 tilm’tiruntH of ftrlisle ami vlclnl’y.

VL*r H(), veathls will entitled th
afjSio. 18 North Hanover

/ffeet;

D. W. Yakdeli,,
burg on in Cliurge.

FASIHOAAm.tv MUrfOt'ATlOSr,
• foundation wall of the new
■ *lV(i£lN', 'K/:ii liulhlin owned by the

ifrniokeilor of tl is paper, wus begun on
ln about two months we ex-

,.*ject to ie in our new quarters. The
luildings pn the site of the old one,

' .(‘outh oftile Market house,) u’ul meaa:
; ires seye.ty-seven feet in front. The
mil re stand floor will he used for tiro

v jri nt In and the business office or
lunetumfw.l he on the first floor. When
‘fxed npmimr new and spacious quar-
yrs, we w,ilhave plenty ofelhow-roo*m,'
and room will, beyond

of the largest ami best
' in the of t,ln»ci ties..

• To Crji:AHiv\ Room of Mosquitoes.—

■ in» Southern paper says : “
# I

;lave tried Bit following, and find ’it
vorks like atthrm. Take of gum caui-

;?hor a piece allot one-third the size of
,di and eta prate it iiy placing it In
|i tin vessel, holing it over a lamp or
paiidle, lukingSse Unit it does not ig-I [itie. The soon (ill the room
|md expel t 1 e nipqnitous. One n.ight I
was terribly anrloed by them, whim I
th Might of amfjpried tlie above, after
which I never savior hoard, them that
night, ami next njbning there was nof
me to be found inylie room, though the
window had been feliopenull night.”

The above is method and is
Well worth trying. .

Can anybody give a got.d and sal is-
faitory leason why we should all
breatne an atmosphere like that of the
Five Points at every public meeting ?

Jt has cuine to this, that persons whose
lime is valuable,.and who have other
objects in the world beside amusement,
auditing hi bed to recruit auui the
ellects the day after, are obliged to give
up alleuaance on these places, or e.se
to sit near the door, thereby hearing
but imperfectly, in order to save them-
selves irom a for-ordained headache
for themorrow.

When a person is reduced to a gasp
ing condition, and all the blood m hisbody seems pumped upmto the back ol
in- eyes, of what avail is eloquence, or
oraoty, or common senseV .Every-
thing is merged into the one Irantic de-
sire to make a hole m too wall, since
most of Hu- winnows are maoeoidy to.■toon at, and asa mockery ol me origin-'

oil intention ol windows. You look
down the morning paper lor a list o.
lliat evening’s doings. 'lhere is a lec-
ture you would gladly hear, on a very
site esimg subject, at a cerium tu-li-
bnulile hull, lint unfortunately you
lave been there be ore—not once, or
tvice, or three times, but a score, and
a ways oeen carried home on a shutter
with exhaustion, or wiiat amounted to
thu same thing.it is ofno-use trying it again, only to■iop your luce wan a handkerchiefan
Hie evening, and lose the next day as
Ur as worn is concerned, it is a pity
no, because, the lecturer is sure to sa,.lOineiliing .orth hearing, uemg a man
ii ideas* out Ills is snort, tmd the ver
liet is, “6tuy at home.” But here is tobe a lecture at a gentleman's club-

house, mid by a iady. Perhaps we cau'breathe there, ive’il try it;,at teasi,
and tin reby 'do our beat to insure “ thelady” a tun bouse." Heavens! iiu
B ack Hole of Calcutta never, had ii
more letid aiinosi here ; dntt with nan
or five h.rge window.-, which might
have saved us being inkeu out •‘Hump

‘nnplea-nnt bodies,” Imd they not been
hermetically stu.ed, according to the
practice ofsuch pones.

hat the lady -aid, the gods know—-
-1 don’t; wedged in with a perspiring,
though “select” crew of males anti le-
mu.es. 1 ho, e 1 laughed in.die rign.
place, and applauded when the timecame, hut i. don’t know. 1 was eon

■senius only of a desire that, since ieouid neither breaihe nor getout, site
TWI.' KI.HT Ft -

Would speedily finish.
„„„

_ .V,,, '

e . £ , fvow, when 1 lecture, which will beIhe Bcst BirrEitsi lomcsKiyo c when strawberries grow in the-citylate years gained rap dly in pdhiic e- parks, it will he m a circus teitt out ofumation, ami are lar more, aknra I; uuors. where nobody will stifle. Thev
in ployed by ttist-cbtss physielaithu. may gel .wet from a passing shower, ithey once were. Ibe rea-on l,i|ihis t wtiue, but they will not d.e a dog’s,list it is a geneiady est ■ bli-qel fac,- death of strangulation.

(
hatwholesome tome used in undera Uls so funny mat people wi 1 keeptio > daily lor years do hot Icsf Uier » n with their lectures with their servirtue, neither do thev injure tlu> sys mons, with their music, when theirtern. 1 hey net in [act Mkc air and ex fellow-creatures are visibly before thenireise and not as ‘’medicines’’ tenid noses, dying by inches. Who knows■he intended solely for attacks ofaliness or cares wnethei me lecture or seimon(he bitter principles, e-peeially |iseo' is good or bad, or the singing and play\Vgßtable origin, all posess the e ijumoi .j Ug discord or harmony,lit such tm-ea?

property qt stimulating the a fldlte, ulsso » ouderfui mat persons who up-the nervous-yste h (aiitl pear before the public willspeiid ho .rsof 'inpar ing strength V\ omer days, and months per, aps, m ei.ibomt-ally derive benelir from thei fjjveii ing tneir subject, and not give’ fivennlre than men, th lr systenl||Wii.-, minutes to inquiring us tome slate olmore liable o tlebili y nmi f-xliuHlon! veiiliiation in the place where Hie vt r-WVe have again and again in oil i|b[icr, diet ol the audience is to Oe prononneed
iciiep seen the good .'fleets ofgtnjc, on their efforts.
where the yes had grown dim imi tin j One would mink, for their ownsuites,e leeks pale, aoil the entire lit go. out qt regard to those who pay

fd every i I mat ion ul t‘XI [lhiiii me coinpiiiiit nt to attend, itvimssuflerlng untl debility, V were wise to consider this puint.aswehTiie best t-siah Ished billers fcforel ua the disposition of light- and seals,(he American pnnlle are bovoniifetses- .and ibe pussihie oriiamentation ol tln-iion thos-of iJr. Minever, and tll»is piutlorm u-un flowers and flags, aimequivalent to deelanng tinit they irdhe -uen like.
best, since among the scores of {rally J. am getting mud on this subject. Iexec lent bmeis now current, aKloor have gone hume in a slate of niorul andarticle has no chance ol success Wat menial, and physical vv ilt so often, thatever. 'I he must ignorant per-Jjfjaii i concluded in njt my von e and uttertell at onet by its eileels, iuiiiosl .Win aan exceed mg bitter ery about it. lamsingle do-e, whether any bltte&areall me madder because my fellow
good or bin 1. these of Minever jlitye ueings seem,io lako “ni.irasinus” as a
oeen sold lur thirty’ years, are cm iitos inatterot course, and I have lately been
, s > xtt'eh ot the safest molt >,'mil tortured with dreudlul tears that, likeherbs of a well-known t-niie virti Iso the intiauitunts ol the Five Pointskill'ully |-elcctcd uud compm nlcd these **cuitured,, audieucea may real!wiih regard to their mutual eliccis jhatcorae to pieier letid to pure air. X sha
it may be doubted whether any ioreimve*to, oe-very dead before X ecus
perlei t form of this medicine ca p beraliaiug the flag ol dialled

Thousands of persons are expos|( to Fern.
or nfflh led with fever and ague, bi pus

~~

ague ui* other results ol ituuina. i.et
tliem reiiiemher that these,bluer : ; . . "

admirable in such cases, tus for lar- Alexander XI. Stephens, ol Georgia, in
rhoca and cholera morbus, or any rdi a laie letier, speaking of the uttional
nary derangement of the ston ich.character of our government, says:
ly them and be s-tisfiod that hey **X use the worn nation m tan cmneo.dn»uld bo nr-the stored of every ,ar dy.tioo purposely. lor. Mnwih.-tanding u.e.urn the lunik ol wry h ieut übuue of ibis wonl in veiy re-it is a favorable Jeatine in tlio a( 'or cem tunes, we are nevertheless a nationtisement ol the proprietors ol Ur. ; oe in u veiy_prt.per use ol that term* X'ur

ver s ionic ilerh that hod unswas n irom my ouject in the argument
are made that they will emoevvr■) illiu ihe volume re*eneu toby JuUgeNiuio
that ilesn is heir 10. The weakest j. tel' wiUß to bhow tlml * l e Uttiied States do
led can hardly be imposed up’uTv jiehm,X coustitute u nat.ou,’ us 1 have seen u
told that this or that * reined v wil *te by some writer, m wiui he was
move every forpi of disease in e ,trytjl^ 10 conaider a review of the worn
stiue, and yet we can not take up|llieAiie w hJ*.ot wnii me, »>n the
majority ol journals without enc&u Wua 10 Hl* oW “ ,,L Ui,,T that we are a
rermg an advertisement declarin'** that ,/U^u/i' Uul what *o'7’ ol u ,IaUo,J mu!tins or that medicine is a nosti\iinu la m,,at c *e“rU ueinonsimied in that
which is a perfect apotliecary’s slim ( 11.,ut )Vu. areilOLU m
mil n-whi.le college 11 phvsiebms i , q 1 '’ !”” i( btufa, biemlv.l m 11wn.11.uu i.i.,5.,,
•. ir mn.ti,.!.,,,,- .11 #w i 1 111 il ooiisolnialed sovereignty over theJ ’ “t , 1

nut it id =no.vn w.toequ.ti cum-™ o‘ V , I, 7 ! l ,; s mat w- are u t.at.ott, me e m-tnu
is is simply that will act as a cood-ui, elements or members 01 wnichaivtonic, and me capable of doing us mui’li ei aiuie and distincL political orgamza-good a» a preparation ol bitter principlelumj jauuesor stiveieigmien !cun. I hey wdl not cure incurable dis- ** ii ia sliown that ,ou»» is aconvenlion-eases, but they-will often pr \entacer-ii Dutton—one cieuteu uompaci. \d

tain class ot di-orders irom heconiingederui republics, and uh coniein ration.-
incur iblo. The releieuce and certitl-letkVeeii separate and distinct sovereign
cates is-ued in tlieir favor are all are conventional nu.imis. We
and houest, and of these there are hun- vel‘v a nuium unoer toe first A.rtu;les o>

'oiiiederalion, and we are just such a
From'eUilorlal column 0/ fbmej/a Phiia, freta, lullon now—uulu nation ol one people

I'JiOM THE MEDICAL PROFE'MOV 1 °l“: oiguniZalim, but u nu-
• IjAnoaster. July H5, isK *°u ot several distinct political organi-

K aYDEit & Cti,—Gentlemen'; in re utiund. Weurea * eunieuei'uu-ti naLiun,'
ply t<i yours of the22d ins-, I Mould 0 'Vadliiiigtun pr.iper y atyieii me pre-
say that 1 have used Ir. stoover s Ton- - IU Union- Tout i- a nutiou of B.utes,
it: Herb Bitters extensively in mv prac-*7 lv ‘,at la the same Hung, tt nattwi uj
lire during several yeflrs pint. Ido nut Hence me appropriateness ui

hesitate to -ay that I have found it to !“ UJ< 110 ’‘ dul,ULl u,u •‘•“■ets to ex-
posers ren urkuble eflleut-y in eases fess mo idea ot men-■> orit ‘fu jjhiri/nia
Dyspepsia, Imliuestion, Loss of Xer- i ,
xous Energy, as well as Fever and

tl,la we !uO
,

,l " 0,1 ml:
Ainm i linrrlwton ..

U 9**, but It UatloU ol the lllglieat alldAgue, jnairiiopa Headache and oilier two tnut the world etei-M.wSS^ZSZ^tttgSS
ty Of the aduiiulstrutiqu of the Federal
medicines have failed to produce the ” 'eminent, be observes i
desired effect, 4 it must be brought tint'll to the Jolf-

Tliougli reluctant toappear as recoin- ™ miuu tioeinues, and umoe meouionu
ending any particular advertised medi-'J ''“ Workings will! me organic . imei-
eme, a sense iif duty to the public and ¥’1 ut lla “tiuoiuie, to ore mere can
the iuedie.il bjeultv will not allow- me W b|i’ ut ar' lu“‘ ot tl,e llu> a 01 A™ o"’
to withhold my testimony to the merits T-’UJ'' l’*V ! 'lJ“ ,u->, “ 1111 u-‘PP*“«ss
of toe Bitters in questidn. yours, re ,uur
spectfully hi ere i» uuotber hopt* lor conblituu.nal1 J,t ‘ - . . merty mi this cuutinmiU t- ilea aimp-

yju bunging bauK. the govenuuciiL m
lu uugin d lir.-t princi-

liUvsi. Tni6ia 10 be duuj not bydt? ediua,
j llwwer ligiuiui anil cltlc«unl a rr iuvdy
j tda might be. 'l'bat la uuundoueti. ISo.-

oe. done by mice or violence of
ik y mi d, c.xcepl iho baceof ichbou and

I (ue power 01 tram. It id lo be dm o, if
ill uii, ut thu uallot-nox X'T'ee insutu-

. lluud are moi't geiteiully luat i h.ui eaiah*
pahed, or blreiigthened by. a reaoit in
phyaical force. Tliey are eminently the

’.ucnieveiueut of patnoii-in and
leubou. That our 11a lllullona, uud even
u Miiiual loan ol govern oeut, ate now in
gieui danger, the prudent,aaguciou ,uiid
wiau viftuaiiy udimt. Wo

•Fashioxaelb WlsptlNO Yesterday[morning Ml>a MaggleT.Kiihuga, daughter
k«»r JVfr. Henry W. Kahmi. proprietor of
'he Glrani House, \vai» married to Mr,
Vl’Donald, of tula clly, There were
* large hiimUer <»f dismi'uished Judies

i• < 1 gentlemen present.y
f The above apoeared otj.Uie 10th Inst.'
|n rule of our Philadelphia exchanges,
on] although our old Irieiitl Hurry sen 1

£is no Invitation to the wedding, nor even
t‘wedding cake’’ since, we,nevertheless

our best wishes to; the hnppj ■Mr. Prank' M Donald Is a pro
merclumtofPhiladelphia, cmiue

ted with.onc'of the leading houses «/f tin
dty, and a'gentleman eujijyiug
teem of all who know him. We Jit! e:

nhini
lecuh
llucen

however, i lint this is the* bent
lion he ever made, and wo modi
ly hope it may prove so to both.

Views of A. 11, Mfeplieus.

J.-T. BAKER, M. I).
K RYDER & Co. '■
Manufacturers and sole proprietors.

121 .North ad fe>t,
PhiladelphiaSold overywliore

June 10, IdGU—lm

Texas has planted hundreds of ncrof the castor bi-an, mid Is preparingphysio the whole nation.
• Jessie Edwards, a negro who h
feloniously assaulted and niurdereilyoung lady in Rockbridge county, \ ]
was taken from the county jail
lynched hy four men.

I, i consolidation mid empire,
re ut 1,0 (llemili piLicdInjury to Him. J. S. Blak certa nly as 'rw BUII will tel this day,

n the lima of Ida uriii, is In- ~
,l‘f"l lk ul the tevt ml Stuiea

lol.»«ing dispatch will be, dm,gar, mm ,L” [p®
lef ami gluliflc lion to the impending eaiialnijjlie tiy u ,realliie the

iiiiinei'otia Iriexuls of the distinguished i’leaetil lemleney id pul.iij i,llnira. Thla
anllerer: Ca.",i { ,l '"I,r 1rl -vM,!'v ul the ha lot

- LovisvtMjß, K.V., June 8. 1800. ‘"'"r
‘ VIIU ‘NK- K-si.ui, Pa.: Judge unite in 11,1 a ura.,,l elmrl Tm', ,Blurk b Hie uml arm ure hale beyond consider ami reconsider nmiivUmibt peiadventure there is reu-imulde tm is tn whieh they liaveelven hids/ianilinpe of his having gno,l use of the arm. at ten lion heielolore. TM inHe Millers uiueh-hui beam tip well. No quaint themselves with t inn Lies ofdeliiitle time lor his starting home can uieir government, and w'l 'le tee Htv

ill three' weeks
Ca“ leaVu iKre lutuie l.y studying and cmreelingiu mree wccks. iheerrore ««1 (he post. *

This is liie only hope, os I have stated,
for the continuance ot even our presentnominal form ot govern in nt. iJepehdnpou It, there is no difference between
consolidation and empire! No difference
V-tweeu centralism and imperialism !
Ine end m either. us well u- all oi these,
is lie overthrow of liberty and the estab-lishment oi despotism. 1 give you the
W'»u|-, of truth in great earnestness—-woids which, however received or need-ed now, witi tie rendered eternally true
by the developments of the future.

E ?;,V"! J«hu«on’* Npwch nt ClnrkM.viiieMivutuinuiuii mid (mum <?oro|»a«*ed.
Andrew Jonns"u recently made a

specoli to o\er live thousand people uiolarkavhle, Xennessee. tie wua most
eumusiaaiicatly recti veil, unit spoke lor
about tmee hours.

lii me course ol liia remarks lie drewdie lallowingcompaiiMiu belwo u Wash-
ington i.nd Umiii:

I'Uey cun Urauttues. cond Washington,lice, bow be meins'mis name,tvluu.i bboui'i be Ine prouueai ever con*ierred uu uiub. Junia xliat inauguud
v\aaliiuglon said : '* Tue magnitude unu
dilliculiy Ui tbe trust to wmeu tue voice
oi my country men bua calico* im, being
auUic.eut loawaken in .l.ewiaeat ami
moat eApenei.ee •ol her citizens a u.o
biuat in ms puwero to cairy out the great
leaponaibliity, unu a doubt ol bia quunli-
culions lor ao grave and liigii a tiuai,
oueu a conleimeut comd not out over-
whelm Wiui deap.iii iience one wno..nlieiiuiig Horn na uie out inierior en-

dowments, ami w».o being unpractieeu in
cUe uultes o the uUuuiuafmion ol civnaUali’a ol *ueh uiugnituue, Simula be pe*
cuiiuiiy ecuoelo «a ol nis own uehjicn*
eiea." li, in* that inaugural Urunt oay a:llie lecpoiisUiiiuies ol my po*iuua are
4ieul, but i assume them wuuuui lear."i neie is Uie Ural cmuiaat - me oitlluence
*nil dignity ol in one, and me urmgunt

acll-auibcieney ol me otuer. Again,tVualiingion aind : “ \\ lien i Wua mat
Honored w nn a cail into liu-.a ivieeoi myjountiy, Uie ngnt in wmeU I eontem
liiuted my duly mjdiieu that 1 anuuid
lenounce every xiecumary considernti m.
i. muat decline, uo inapplicable to m’y*
sell, any Mmie in me pel onai e/bo.u-

-•ueliia wuicu may be included in u pio-
vision lor tne i!iXeeu»ive m,

•ind 1 muat Xil’viy tiiat tne peuuniuiy eon
ideiutiou lor tne elation lu which X am

placed, duilog my Continuance in il, be
.muled to suen actual extendi turea ua
tuepuUi.c good may miuue." \\uan-logu.b u.d not enter me iUaa*
Moiiaainioa gland gill ealaulialnuc.it.out il >w is it wim luta “second VVuau-
iiigbiiV“ lie was approached by one
nan, whom lie aliciwmda appointed
oecierary oi the Tieuaury, wim.asixu-
dve tnouauud donar cluck; me lutoie
secretary ol the iNavy Willi a deed to a
• uruiahed .house iu ..Philadelphia;jy his Altorney-lienerul, tb t waa■ o be, wall uu expensive, library, and so>n ad iujhutum

, eacnone mat noped lor•iticecounng witn in expensive gilt m
l>uicbuae it, Here Is llie second cumpa
"Mu - n.o r B „l Gainer „f h s

1118 maiuiaiim,,™ ol principlemd the gni d oi bia couniry, while tinsoecmul \\ asliiiigion M wua ahrewdlv‘n>Ki«jg out for—the second Washington!f>augnLei.) One discharged his reapmi-'luiiitus With wisdom— the other, in the
ippointment of his Secretary of lin*1 1 eastiiy , vioJutea a Jaw »a old as tin*
jovernnient. 1 will aiato you llie wli >!»•
?Uae» ‘b«a»a-ea and all. The Secretary

P -/.T.nnn« l° Ub ilJCoim* olco,Out),DUO per annum ami donate it to
•., jn.1.,. 00r .Vf iNeW York Io1’ a OlCf>,uuu. He was an hnpoiier of loreign
.merebaudiae. What might he u>f have>.one with the revenue laws of me United Stales? I say noth bgagainst Slew*
n’t, but aimply. state and inquire whenauch lulngs were enajted bel*»ro?

Hpd<« r» hamrlKcr a in(iciluo'N tier Nislnr, [

Mr. Daniel Hoy is a Radical wiio
lives at l.orhetry, about /bur miles
above Pine grove, in t-is county. He
is a thorough believer in the doctrines
teachings, and principles of Radicalism’
end regularly votes the Radical ticket.
Ho was an advocate, too, ol the p.f-
teentli Amendment, and treats’ the tie-
j;n)as “ a man and a brother.” Mr. lj„y
lias a daughter, Kliza by name wbii is
lair to look upon. John Rowe is oneof

the “ coming men,” ns black as the ace
of spades, but what else toere is entic
in a about him we are unable to say.
Between John and ICliza some tine-
since there sprang up a warm intimacy
and affection, which resulted about two
weeks since in tho twain being uni-
ted in the holy bonds of matrimony by
a Radical clergyman of Pine*Urove.
Now they are man and wife.

But “ the course of true love never
did run smooth,” and Mrs. Howe’s fa-
ther bad raised a storm of indignation
over the result of bis own parenal
teachings ami belief. His daughter b -

lieved tliat hersable lover was ‘‘a 111,01
and a Inother,” and as good as she was
herself. What difference to tier if Ids
skin was many shades deeper and
blacker? Ullll she loved, an 1 to him
she plighted her vows He was her
all in all, her present and her future,
tlie sunlight of her existence? We e
ever the enarauter of Othello and Des-
deinoiia better assumed ? What the se-
ijuel will he remains to ho seen, ns tho
lather ot Sirs. Howe is still on the war
path after the clergyman who disgrac-
ed his manhood and calling, by tying
the nuptial knot between two such
lovers I

Hut lids is not all!’ Mis. Howe ha- 1
sisier, as fair to .00k upon as she.
tween tills sister and Mr. Howe and I

toy has also existed, ihe fruits of
.•h will be reaped shortly, '‘.she
d. not wisely button well,” an-

soon aim*her Japhet wi I* appear in
search of a father. She hits' heard of,
r. ad of, and soon many a black sheepin a flock and from herconduct appears
to prefer the black! To hersorrow and
simme she has found out what a gay
deceiver this blaelc Lothario has prov-
ed himself to be! We presume Mr.
Bowo is a happy “ man and brother,”being the husuand of .one sister, and so
soon to assume parental relations to
little “kinky,” tne mot er of whom
\ye have already Utwcnboil. »*-o much
for Air. Bo we. Mis. Buwe, and her sis-
ter.—PottuvUte standard.

I'nrlons Storm—Horses Hilled, Buliu*
illtfS Klluwa liotvii, Crops 1111.11641.

Portions of tlilH.eoniity were, on Mon
ly evening hist, visited by an unusual
violent wind, i-alu and hull utonit.—

(‘onmleniblo damage; wus done to the
growing wheal umi rye, in portion:* of
ilit- county, embraced in the track uf the
tia.il cloud. Mr. J. Connelly, residing ;-.i

To ul township, had u len acre Hoid ..f
rye literally destroy d ; and that gentle-
man iniornis os ttiat in this vicinity me
hail actually lay three indies deep on the
ground, tflter the sub idence ofthe storm.
The saw mill of .Messrs. Bossurt & \V-u-
-ver, on the Meadow Grout.ds, wu» blown
down by the violence ol the wind, unit a
horse Intoned adjoining, owned by Mr.
Alexander, lawyer, employed in the
milt, was lulled by the luring of the
roof. Considerable damage was done to
the mill works.

Ihe hail storm fo lowing the. natural
laws governing such phenomena, procee-
ded in u narrow track, “ vetu,”uiid pu»s-
ed in a nuiincusleriy direction, expend-
ing ns greatest violence in Us paili across
the upper end ol Todd township. The
winnow glass and growing crops of A. J.
Fore, J3sip, iu mat vicinity, suilered ex-
Umstvely. Nearly every pane ol glass on
tne south side ol his Was oatlered
out by tue heavy tunI stones, whilst his
growing rycaud wheat were cut UuWu

■V II

tiiiiai
wide

TuESprinsliWilRepublican issliehtlvniygusted Willi the rush of negroid icriilnce. Itwij-.s: "Tiivrels Jlist now alittle tendene.v at Wasliingioii to over-<lo the negro and give him places be-came he is black, and not because he isetied for the wont he seeks.”
Sensible talk lor a Itadical news-paper. •

• riii-; following advertisement is intlie ISew York Herald ; “Wanted—aflower ilmt has dtmratt d the. grave oi
a (leuiJ hero of(he revolution ot’l77G, or
• >lthe war of 1812,0r the .wexican war
'l 1 APP*y llt the office of tho G.
A. It, ’

Tub Washington a Republican
impel*, deplores I lie disgraceful conduct1,1 N,e negioesat l o niuniclpiil eleciloi.

* n Monday hint. , It su\a the experiment■•r negro Huffi«ge yo far in a latluie, amiHie 1-nilul conduct of the blacks willraise insurmountable bnrnes in the \v«aol their future progress and elevation.

£3?” One ot Josh Biiiin.'s’ maxims ;Rise cany; woik haul ami Jute; livi--1,11 what yon ean’l sell; give nothingi way ; and il 3 mi don’t die rich ami go tothe devil, ion may sue me tor damages.
An express tra 11 fioui Louisville forLexington, Kentucky, ran offon .~utiir-day, and was wrecked. Three railroad

\yer© njured—one severely.

Js@*“ Wagner, in one of ins publica-
tions, calls (lie ParLians “ a stupid am
thick-headed people,” because tliev d<
not admire his music;

Sacramento papers give long nocounts of the funeral oi Julia n Menu,an, the “ Benicia Boy,*

Uusincßs Notices.
Wherepu You Pur up at?—Oft«n

>ougo to town Just ft»r a day and want someplufo where you may leave your “bug” whileyou are miming around, ami where you may
appoint to meet y ur friends and others withwhom you may have business. Ansars. Wanu-maker * Urown invito you to ..pot np». Wlththem. L»‘ave your baggage In charge of thoclerks at tho ‘’delivery counter” and make
yourself perfectly at homqin any partol their
great house, if you 11 ml it to your advantage to
make any purchases, well and good, 11 not you
will bo welcome all tlidsame.

highly complimentary.
National Peace Jubilee Association, |

Boston, May ai, isab. |
Dour sirs; I lake great pleasure Jn advisingyou ofllojally thatuiu meeting of the ExecutiveComnimliteuof this Association, holdup on Hat*

urduy evening, u was, mi motion • f Mr. JO. D.Jordon,unanimously voted:
Tlmi, Jl any pianos are to bo used in tbo per-

formances at tho Coliseum, they simll bo the
grand orchestral pianos of Messrs. Ilallct. Uavia
»S:Co I remain, gentlemen, your obedient serv-n,lt - HENRY G. PAKKKK, fvtiy.

Messrs, tIALLET, D.vvi.Sit Co., Hc^top.

uu opportunity ua VV. 0.
yaVt’ypr mu} Co. now offer is seldom given to tbo
public,*uml wo would adviso all who must have
Dry Goods, to t nil at thh* well known storeand
soomo thegreat bargains they oiler. This stock
being large, possesses tbo double advantage of
choice and low prices. They offer bargains
which will bo at least usaving or twenty-live,
per cent. All are cordially Invited m cal. and
examine tills stock for themselves,us they in-
Lcml to plasu up their on tiro business, no reser-
vation «1 any kind of goods, hut will bo glad to
dispose ofaN. #

JSSTDriigH, Meilifim'a, Chutniralr, Pn-
tenl .Mciltclnca, Ac , a fall stock constantly no
hnii'l, at tho lowest nmikol fates. Also a eom-plelc line of school books at tho lowest pricesanil all articles pertalalna to thoBrim ami book’
business. *

Pt.t 1U ior,n lIAVERSTIGK BKOH.Fen. 18, 18GP—U No. 1U N, Hanover «h

(JiioiOK Family Groceries.—FincHt
quality ol Teas, Choice Brands of Family I-’lour.beat, and CornQMeul,at J.M. Masonheiin.’
ur’H l s»uih West comer Pitt ami Pomfivt sis

Feb. li*., HM»~3in Carlisle, Pa.
”

KKi'" We notice \V. (J. Sawyer &
liavu iniido further, reductions In Hie prices of
Ory UiimlM, and would call attention to ilieir
greuLbaigaiiisoirer.dui thisstorc. They havcon
Uaud a lair assortment «>f Caipeis, Oil Cloths,Shades, &c., Dress Goods In great varletia-, A
tine stock, of ladies Cloths and Cogih tor
spring. A few choice patterns, Cloths and Cns-
HMiieiua for gems uem. Also, a flue line of Do-
mestics. nil of which will ho sold \ery low. as
they Intend closing out 'heir entire slock. Ho*
member they sell regardless of cost. The entireBlock Is olleied very low.

Mens’, Youths’ and Bovs’ Hpkino
Clothing.—A Hue assortment of choice new

now In store and receiving dally, also, achoice selection of goods In thepiece,' tn be made
up to order in thebust stylo,

* I. LIVINGSTON,
North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.

JV!**hHND fob Pkice Lists.—\V« have on
nnnd printed Price Lists of most of the leading
cods In our hue of buMm-ss, Such as Queens
wuie, Oroceiles,Drugs and Shelf Good*, saga

Salt, oils, «te.. whichlists we will be pleased to
ail to anv and all storekeepers who will send
us their address, Wm. Blaiu& Son.

Junes, ISUD.

Look at this Notice.—Ab
now closing up our business we
H<»ns indebted to us bj* Imolts.
wise, to come orwurd nud make arrangements
for settlement. We also oiler the balance of
our stock at the greatest sacrifice. All who
wish to save m uey should call.

June IU, lopO >V. C. SAWYER.

special Tsoiices. |
Great Oaks fiuim Litter Acokns.—

Ten years ago, two little ucmn*—only SAjiKJ each
—were plnnteu at the corner uf Sixth and Mark-
et Blieels. Untiring Industry, cnierpri.se and
.ho-csly cnllivatrd am* developed them and to-
day the great Oak Uqllf with Us thousnu lH of
customers and more that) » million of dollars of
yearly business Istbeduibgrywth uf sueb small
beginnings The bruncchs ui Hus •* oek ’ arc far
spreading and shady. Men from all part* of the
State find protection a d refreshment under it
and all share with thep oprlelors the numberless
little uotirnsof prodl and advantage that grow I
upon Itnow. I

to (heground. OiJu-ib in (he t-mm neigh*borbood ulbO eullertd to a coubiUeiubie
♦ xl'eiit.

At HurrlronvlUo hall fell to the thlek-
ne«B 3J lijclk*h, nml it In mdd b\
ihu ohieb’l OillzeiiM to huvu been the beve-
re.st .Morin ever wiines-ed. The torn In
the ronie of the storm is iuiiumK .Some
oi the laruest treia in that vicinity weic
uprooted nml a very eh lee apple t ree i.e-
Imiglng to Mr. Uuviii AJe'zer and by
which beset gieut store was mined.—
The Hireel at that i»laee wu4 cotnpletely
hnnnluted, during the greater |mrLof the
storm.

•M Fort Xiitt'ctnn tbo storm was so vi-olenitis to blow down the burn of Mr.
Ji»hn VVtkikert 2 tuileM south or that place.A portion t»t the root was carried a con-siderable distance. Mr. John M'Greury,a wool dealt r, who was stopping withM. Walk-r, had two very flue horses In
the stable at the lime, tiuiiie ofthe largetimbers (ell on ihe beat horse, killinghim instantly. The other horse estiipeduninjured. Air. Walker had no horses Inthe stable at the time. This buildingwas one of the best and most substantial
in lire neighborhood, oiilj huulhg bee-iiiullt a lew years. Mr. WalKFr'a losswill lie heavy, tie seems to have.been
unfortunate of lute, having loyttwo hor-
ses wiilnn til.-last eight mouths.—iM-
tov Democrat.

A Correspondent oi a Chicago-pa-
per writes: u Did it ever occur to you
how • .( ii, McDowel Ims lived down the
odium incurred by the first Bull Uundefeat and appears to have maintaineda growing popularity in the army andamong the powers that be ? Those whoknew him intimately assure methat he
is a model of a soldier*, unselfish andbrave, and one of ihe truest of friends.It is perhaps owing to these viituesthat tlds star, like those of other (Jen.

erala who were unfortunate at the com
nn'iicemeni of the war, has never set-lie neither drink-, smokes, nor iiululu-s In spirituous liquors, which cun besaid of only a very few oilier military
men. *

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.—Tlif^&v
nrt’clo Is the truerccrcl of benuly, Ills
fashionable Lntiles, Actresses nml Opera HliigorySfl-'t
use to produce thatcultivated. iilstivgve appear-' Jance so muchadmired In thecircle* of / ?
It removes all uneasiness Botches, Rednesird

Freckles, Tun, Sunburn and cflVits of
winds, and givea.io thecomplexion a
purity, of transparent delicacy and power.. Nvfcl\lady who values a flue complexion can dowlih-5$
out the Magnolia Balm. 75oenUwlU boy ItbH*'°4any of our respectable dealers. ,

Lyon’s Kathlrou is a very delightful HalfV-f.l
Drowsing.

May 2u, 1900—It * ii -s
GREAT REMEDY FOR THE ®

CURE OP THROATAND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART’S PINE TREE TAR 1

CORDIAL. ;

Ills the vital principle of the Pino Tree, ol> 'tallica by a peculiar process Id the distillation :of the tar, by which ushighest medical proper-
ties are reuiiuod.
Ills the only, sufegnard and reliable remedy ■which has been prepared Irum the Juice of the .

Pino Tree. - .

It invigorates thedigestive organs and restores
thuhippeuto. ,
Itstieuglhens tho debu.fated system.' Ili purlUcsaud enriches the blood.and expels

rrom tho system tho corruption which scrolbla *
breeds on Xlio lungs.
It dissolves tne mucus or phlegm which slop*. *

theulr-pussugescf tho lungs. *
Its dealing principleacts upon the Irrllatca

suvfaco of tlio iaugs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased pan, relieving painand subduing
mllummaiiuu.
Ills the result of years of study and oxperj. *

lueni, uudit Isoffered to the afflicted, with the
positiveassurance of itspower to cure the foblowing disea-ejT. if the paiiein *i • not too lone '
dgiuyetiu resort t>the meuuß ...

Consumption of the lungs. Cough, Ooro Throatuud Breast, BronchUi*, Liver Complaint. Blind
and uieediug Piles, Asthma, Whooplug Com-
uiptherui, «sc.,«te.

"
’

Weuits often asked why arc Dot other reim>
•lies lu tho market tor C •nsumpiluu, Coughs,
Colds and other Pulmonary aflVcilonsequin tour. L. Wlshurt’s Pmo Tree Tar tordlrl. Ve-
answer—

Ist, U cures, not by stopping cough, b*n by *
lowseulug uud assisting nature to throw oil tho
uuaeaithy matter collected about the throatnnd !
urouchlal luofs, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies are com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay the
■iwhiie, but by Uiplr cunstrlugmg effects, tho'ffi--
res become hardened, and the unhealthy fluids

coagulate and are returned luthe system, caus- '
mg disease beyond thecontrol of our mostend- .j
ueutphysicians. * ‘Si

3J. mu -1-uio Tree T.ir Cordial, with Uo assist- :3.
uuts, are p eiorrable, because they remove the Jv
causeof irritation of themucous membrane and \\
bronchial tubes,ussistihuluugs to uotuud throw 7.»1T tne unhealthy secretions, uud purliy tho j>oiood, thus sc:euUllcaily making tho cure per-
iccu 1 ‘

has on lUe hundreds and thou- •

>ands oi corti{J Cjl( <ig ( from m u and women of
unquestionable character who woro hopelossly { .
given up to die, but through the Providence ol • !
• .'O.l were complexly restmed to health by the 'Pino Tree Tar Cordml.. A Physician in '
attendance who cun bo consulted ul per-
ton or yb mull, free of charge Price of
Pine Tree. Tar Cordial $1 CO per bottle,
ill por dnz, Sentby express on receipt of price,
\ddro>s," L, Q. C. Wishart, M. D. No. 232 North* t2d htreet. Philadelphia. Pa.April22, l&uu-ikn ' •

Jft frasßll HALL’S
J VEGETABLE SIGiUAN i

HAIR 1
npii . j

DISEASE OF THE SOAfcP,
PROUUCE GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS.

TUB USB OB’ ’

HALL’S VEGETABLE*
SICILIAN HMR RENKVVER

will restore it to Its naturalcolor and promnf.
Isgrowth.
Our ti cutlfio on thfc hairsent free by mail,

R.VLL&CO, Nashua* S, H.,Proprietor.l-,
Juno 10, 1909 1m

iHfl a
,

WOLF-r-FhEMING.-On tho 10thinst,;by Rov
> .1. Pardee. Mr Thomas J, Wolf to Miss Annie ,C. Fleming, both of Ml. Holly Springs. t

Dlelk
th*B borough. on Monday the .Hist -

, l lnp "8 . Mrs. Elizabeth Line, awife of Major A. A Line, and daughterof the f'la to George Boetem, Esq., In the 48th your of her

MULLTN,-On Monday. Juno7th. at Mu Holly d
springs FanniePorter, daughterof Wm. A. and
dav* 1 ° üßod 1 >earu mouths and 1
KPONHLFR.—In this horoughV’GhTTiftoty,'©11th bint,, Amuß. wife of W. U rtponsler. anddaughter ol tho late Robert C.Storrett.

tJTije Hftartuts.
Plilltidolpllla II irkettt
RirillApgLrillA JUIiJ Id, lM£i.

Flourmarket continues dull. I00) bole, sold in tolots at £sas 25 for superllue; Sesoas 7o for extras* <

S 5 75a(i5U for lowa, grodeaad choice lowa Wis-
coiihlr and Minnesota extra Family; soa? for 3,
Peniia,’ do. do., Ityo Fiour Is very quiet, with *Rsmalt sales at 25a0 40. in Corn Meal no
movement.

9 1|
Gn.vijc.—Tho movements lu tho wheat market 1

cmutiiuo of an extremals-- limited oharactor
ami prices are weak, atsUoul 50; amber '*

at ?>1 55 il «5. the latter rato fir Michigan; lino
bushels choice Juniata at SI 55 and white at SI ,q
Usul so. ttyo sells at SI 82aI S 5 per bushel ftp- ~i
Weseorn, Coni Is quiet nt tho recent decline Ul
Kales of 8 00 bushels yellow alOlufti 4000 bushelsof Western mixed at KOaOio. Oats, are ua- id
changed. Kales of TWO h«-*hels Westernat 78a i 0
77 cents j Pennsylvania at 05a7w., and Southern ,
ncdOatflc. .Nothing doing m Barley or Malt. 19

Carlisle FloorauU Uraln Slut hot. —-

CORRECTED WEEKLYRV J. H. BOSLER 4: WiO.
Carlisle, Jane 10,

Flour—Family, S 7 50 Corn, | a
Flour—Super 6- 0 Oats ff- ~Ityr Fhmr U •«* Clover Seed.. 7 ofl t •
Wheat-—White, 1 2<’ rimolbyKeed, .s* 25 >U
Wheat—Red,.'. I <H) New Huy t0n.~_... II irt
Ky«... SI 0<

...

BOOTS AND SHOES >.!
NOB GENTLEMEN.

"

d
All tho LEADING STYLES on hand or made r©

to measure. hr

Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
An Illustrated Price List with Instructionsfor tel I
measurement sunt on receipt of Post- Oillco ad-
diva*. WM. V\ BAHTLE'JT.

Aug. 2>.-lv Philadelphia

17*0FI SALE.—The Two-Story R i«*k
; House, No. £5, WestPorafret street. Curlisb .

at present in the Mceupauoy ol tbo undersigned.
The property measures feet In ir art by U4ti In
depth to Church alley Iha garden is tilled withyoung Fruit-Trees,tirnpo Vines, «sc. The prop-
o ty is In thorough repair, with gas and water ii*h
recently Introduced. J. UOBSHEI.MEit.

Jim3 10, I<(iO—i».

A WORD to CONSUMPTIVES.
Being ushortund practical treatise on tlm

iniiuro, causes, and symptoms of ualmotmrv inConsumptl >n, Bronchitis and a albino, andtheir prevention, treatment, and cute by in-halation. Bent by mall free. .» .

Address Q. VaHHUMMELL. M. D., ia
h», West Fourteenth Street, N. Y,

June 10, I«W—ly

FEMAJ E MEDH’INES.-Diseases or
women successfully, curoby applying t». '* IhABELLA MAKIANNO M. 8..&S North mh to !

Bt. Philadelphia,Pa, 1
oot *•*■*—ly* i

J_£ENRY HARPER.

620 ARCH STREET,

~ PUILADRLPniA, f !'
Has a large RtoaK,ui low pricea,of fine i v
WAIOUBS, JEWELRY, SOLID BILVERWAKK S * ,

AND UU '■PLATED SPOONS. CASTORS, TEA i I i
• SETS, &o. ■ y Jtv

Aprilb.lWOO—Son, ]u £}' i'

HOTEL STaND in SHIPPERS- J if > :BUKO FOB. WALtv.—Thls property from,-* i)n|
0.. ..is .<*ua>l) comer of Main and Kualroml Sw.—■ ~

iho building is of bnok, three stories high, and 1 '&■’l» M-cupieU us u public house li.tstheuuMt.du*Kimb.oautaU lit me town, being Kituuiod on the Jra'Mlcomer of twool themust principal streets of the & r M 'A Ithorouguiuro. Furp>irciculur*uppJy tot oFAtt-»D iIEOHANIOS’ UaJTI of Hhtppea-CiV.®*
burg.

. 'V-;|irsf;ir
May 20. 1860-31. ’ *

—,—; —: —'— ‘ '.p3J ;' j
CONSUMPTION CAN KE CUREb d!''by D*. O. O. t«ui‘rlKi>h'u AVie Process t\fmmU < or address l»r. (7. o. UitrriaoQ.
*ym//i Eighthrtrcei, /Wat/t/p/ua, l\i.

P. itueuoa given to THROAT •tud-c*?*i-UNO DISEASE* • ' • 7 *£33
ilftrofcAAWAM/- A
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